
Are You Prepared?
Winter weather is not far distast-w e ha»e prepared oar stock

Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters, Sheep 
Lined Coats, Mackinaw Coats and 
Pant*, Mitts and Lined Gloves, Etc.
la  fact, * W y thing la the o*n’s tarnishing Uae. This year’,  good, far 
«ieel ntythlng we havs ever stocked m ibis line, and the prices are just 
tight. fl.o©M>v«t oar stock sad see for yourself the quality of the good* 
which, when compared with prices asked. will convince you that we are 

GIVING YOkf THE BEST VALUE

The Ladies’ Attention
la called to tbs fact ibat we hove received our line of ladies’ goode and 
can state we;have a fall line in all kinds of LADIES’ DRfcSS GOODS, 
SILKS and GINGHAMS, as well a» something exceedingly swell in

Wool Skirts, Aviation Caps, Etc.

We ala© wish to draw your attention to the WILSON HEATER, 
■which w© have stocked already. Previoua seasons have proveu that the 
Wlasn is the best. If not convinced, ask those who are already using 
them- For a wood heater there is nothing better found in any old place

T li©  B e s t  I s  N o n .©  T o o  G o o d

J. P. LOSSL CO.,

WISDOM, DEW El,  and JACKSON, MOM TAM A

REMINGTON
- A N D

WINCHESTER

Shot Gunsjnd Rifles
Ammunition of all kinds, 

hunting coats, fishihg 
tackle, sportsmen’s 

Shoes, Etc.

WisdomDmg & ClotigGo.
Lime and Cement 

Building Paper

lit WpiNG
1800 Acres of Land Will 

Soon Be Subjected to 
Agriculture

tm t TO BtliTlRMEOIATELY

Thorough Practical Test Is to Be 
Made o f Big Holt Bnstn. 

Adaptibililks
Daring the week the people of 

Wisdom have been watching the 
erection of a number of buildings 
on the beach lands near town and 
wondering what it all means.

Those buildings are houses and 
barns for the men and teams to bo 
employed in the subjugation of 
1800 sores of as good soil as the sun 
ever shown upon.

In a recent article we mentioned 
the fact that C. H. Strowbridge 
believed grain could be successfully 
grown in this valley, and the test is 
now on.

By the time Brskzbs reaches onr 
subscribers, before we reach some 
af them, a 20 horsepower steam 
plow will be turning over these 
acres, and when the crops shall 
have been garnered the Big Hole 
Basin will beyond the shadow of a 
doubt show that not only cattle and 
horges can be grown here, but grain 
as well. In fact, Mr. Charles 
Francis demonstrated that fact od 
a comparatively small area this sea- 
eon on his ranch southeast of town.

l be first crop sown by Mr. htrow- 
bndge will be winter wheat,Turkey 
Red; later oats and rye will be
sowu.

Shall We Raise Hogs?

man is antomohiliug, 
witykia wife and child, toCbioago- 
Thia’M what he told the Standard 
abouf country reads:

“ <Te have fouod the best road in 
this icounty of any place ainoe we 
left jSvekane, and were it possible 
to d |d  the same excellent highway 
front Spokane to here that we have 
ridd|h over the past ta miles half 
the Inetor cars is Specans would 
makf the Montana trip oace eaoh 
mi

Hyre is an illustration close to 
of the commercial valne of 

yet there are those who 
others’ efforts in this diraa- 

tioQ,; apparently forgetting that a 
good automobile road is mighty 
nice for all modes of travel.

[THE MKSGO iTl
Eleven Youngsters Have 

n High Old Time In 
The Hills

akf the 
on|h.”
Hyre h 

bom* of the 
goodfroads—$ 
scoff!it othert

Delightful Outing

A Miner special dispatch from 
Rilllegs states; To the end that 
he might find s suitable location 
for the raising and breeding of 
bogs on an extensive scale W. V. 
Richeeon has been inspecting lands 
in this vicinity and has decided to 
become a permaoent resident of 
Montana, lie believea there i9 no 
section of the United States more 
perfectly adapted to the breeding 
aud raising of hogs. He points 
out that Montana is virtually free 
from the disease so common to bogs 
in many other slates, also that cli
matic conditions are admirable for 
the animals and that agricultural 
produets which rank high in fat 
producing elements *re grown in 
the state

The Dillon Tribune adds; Mon
tana spends millions annually for 
hog produets. Most of the bogs 
which eventually End their way to 
Montana in the way of packing 
house products sre raised ia the 
middle western states. Why not 
keep some of this money at borne 
by raising more hogs? It is said 
that not & hundredth part of the 
boga consumed ia this state are 
raised here.

Montana Oats and Hay

A Helena dispatch reads; Mon 
tana’s erop of oats this year will be 
•sin g  at any it haa ever grown 
the grain ia heavy and the yield 
per awe n  very good.

The bay crop ta the etate is large, 
petite ea the Great Northern that 
last year shipped bay ia to take 
eare id  the stock this yew ©hipping 
a lag swrplas t» Seattle. Hay wilt 
also be skipped this year to Wis-

At the request of Bert Clark, he 
with the porterhouse knife who 
presides over the Moss Meat com
pany blocks, we mounted one of 
Tope’s best saddle horses last Sun 
day |nd with Bert rode to tbs Fred 
Francis ranch just south of town. 
It ii a splendid 700-acre ranch, 
welt stocked with high grade cattle 
and horses and this season yielded 
400 tons of hay. The residence is 
a two-story ui«e-roora building, all 
ooaydnieatly arranged. And the 
dinner we sat down to—well, those 
who have been lucky enough to par 
take of Mrs. Francis’ cooking kuew 
all about it and our vocabulary is 
not extensive enough to describe it 
to those who haven't.

Arrived there we found Mr. 
Francis and his men engaged in 
handling some young horses, well 
bredj powerful, each one fat as a 
teal quiek as a oat; bat fast as 
they were not a youngster Id the 
corral, and they were all first olasa 
ropemen, had anything on Fred in 
the matter of twirling the riata, 
even though they hadn’t seen half 
his summers.

George Fraueis and Bob O’Con
nor had a couple of green onea te 
ride. The elder Francis took no 
part in this, but it was Bert’s long 
suit; he’d rather wrangle a brone 
than do anythingg else m the world 
unless it might be teasing a wait
ress. Once, however, he came very 
near getting his. Both horses had 
a world of kicks to hand out on the 
slightest provocation, and without 
it as well, and Bob’s horse seemed 
hungry—he tried to eat everything 
that moved iu front of him, even to 
a saddle blanket Bert dodged bsek 
too quickly once when the brute 
made for him, his feet flew from 
noder him and Bert landed on his 
back at the merey of the animal, 
for neither of us was near enough 
to render assistance; bat for some 
nsknowB reason Mr. Caynso passed 
hire by on the other aide—be failed 
to paaa op any other brand of eaa 
sadness that day.

Riders ap we eat ’em loose, did 
not sanb either horse. Both made 
s fair start for the lane gate hot

mm m  m mim
Wisdom Schoolboys Know What 
Meal MaJmwM /l m i &W 

Good Account
Last Saturday a party of school 

boys hied themselves to the hills 10 
miles distant and enjoyed them
selves ia the wav knows only to 
those whose vetat are flushed with 
real red blood

Not one of the lads had aeen 
more than 15 summers, but there is 
ne age limit ia the Big Hole Basin 
at either end of the string. There 
were 11 boys and they had only 10 
horses. Riding double for 10 long 
mountain miles is no good way so 
they rustled a set of harnes and 
bitched two of tbs horses to Dr. 
Holmeeii’e family carriage. In this 
three of them rode and carried the 
lunch.

Arrived at the “ old Johnny Zorn 
mine,” as the boys ssy it, they be
gan to explore lbe old workings. 
They found the timbers were rotted 
and knew descent would be danger
ous, so the/ covered the mouth of 
the shaft for the better protection 
of loose stock end turned their at- 
lefiuou to other pleasures. One 
had some flies in his hatband, but as 
they had not reckoned on this kind 
of sport there were ne fisblines in 
the party. Stuck? Not on your 
life! These were Montana boys— 
Big Hole Basin bofa—and when 
they have a horse they have a flab- 
line. Hairs from his tail will do 
very nicely when one knewa hew, 
sod so some fish were landed.

The parly consisted of Eaton 
Strowbridge, Lyudon Hoadiey, Jas
per, Jimmie and Howard Burgess, 
Robert Stevenson, Clarenoe Tay
lor, Eddie Gasser, Marshall Pops, 
Wallaue Francis and Gato Holm 
sen. Tey brought in the Shetland 
pony outfit for the Misses Evelyn 
and Idelia Francis.

WRHfOTB SfAnt-llfll©

[B t F is a  E. Dun, P * W * m l

Pearl and VieklMttWr are at
tending the state fair this wodk.

M»a«a Wampler aad Ketty visit
ed the primary room Monday after*

The primary bosy work aapptieg 
have o©me aad the little people ere 
having pleasant lesson*.

Ftrat grade pttpiie have bees 
making sewing cards, aaing tho 
new word* for the patten.

la  the Eighth grade Emma Nor* 
sker, Jos is Doohttl* and Idelia 
Francis had perfect spelling lessen# 
the past week.

The primary grades have beea 
studying Eugene Field this week. 
The children memorised “ Wynkea 
Blynken aad Nod” aad ' ‘Little Boy
Blue.”

Those in the Fourth grade hav- 
ug perfect spelling lessons for the 

week are Marshall Pope, Montana 
Murray, Vslita Stabler, Eaton 
Strowbridge, Frieda Huaaieker.

Eva Ritsohe! is the Seventh 
grade, Francis Rlschtel in the 5th, 
William Montgomery in the 6th 
•ud Margaret Montgomery in the 
5th were new pupile last week.

The Tobacco Law

f
Another One

m
Gooqpe Parma WgaewCkm
fcpwftjfllb a

« iw r  loamy Heim, e m a il it.

suddenly Bob’s horse started for 
the clotheslines and George’s took 
the opposite direction end made for 
the big pasture. Ia spite of owr 
poor riding the Tope horse heat the 
brouc te the gate. Then he took 
te the wtflewa, tad what Georgs 
got there wai pfeaty. Oat of that 
it waa a m g  rsa through badger 
boles and ever the hill* aatil at last 
the 1mm was reached. That peaky

Ranch Phones Good

The following reads like a tele
phone ad, but it isn’t; it is merely 
a bit of local news published last 
week by the Dillon Tribune, but it 
shows the benefits of modern raeth 
oda as applied to everday business:

The First National bask received 
thi* week from Batte a cheek for 
151.75 which wat isaued by a Big 
Hole rancher. The suspicions ©f 
Cashier Gilbert were aroused by th* 
as usual appearance of the check, 
which had been torn in two length
wise and then pasted tegetber, and 
also by the date, which ran back 
some fonr weeks. Mr Gilbert im 
mediately telephoned the rancher 
and found that the check in ques
tion contained an error in the 
amount and wat torn op and an 
other one written for the correct 
amount. The man in whose favor 
the cheek was drawn possessed tean 
self of the pieces of the discarded 
check, pasted them together aad 
attempted to get doable pay for his 
work by catching both checks. He 

near getting away with U, toe.

The following wa* clipped from
the Billon Xamioer. Of coarse our 
merchants do not really need the 
warning, but we quote the law aa 
published in the above mentioned 
paper:

“ Every person who aellv or gives 
any tobacco, mgars, cigarettes or 
cigarette paper to any minor under 
18 year* of age is guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon ooovietioa 
thereof shall ha punished by a find 
af «ot Wga th a t$U  sat.ffpre than 
1500, or imprison mast not to as
cend three month* in the county 
jail, or both such fine and impris
onment, in th* discretion of the 
court.

“ Every person or persons en
gaged in the business of selling 
cigarettes, eigsrette paper or mate
rials used in the making of cigar
ettes, except tobacco, shall pay a 
license of I  IQ per mouth t’n addi
tion to any other license therein 
provided for.

the* sseecaared t o t a l  M  af t

$781 Per Wagon load

Ose wagonloab of timothy seed, 
containing 60 sacks, delivered at a 
local warehonse Saturday evening, 
brought the grower, George Stew
art, 1781.10.
• Mi. Htewart estimates that his 
timothy meadow will this year net 
him between 635 and 6*0 per aere, 
almost as he values the land.—Ho, 
Ida., dispatch ia Spokeemae-Kaviow

A table recently prepared by the 
ederk of the state board of eqeaHta- 
tiea shows the total assessed acre- 

in Montana this year to be lt,-  
vahted at 676,169,58*, aa 
«*«  1916, whew, the 1«Ui

vslaed a» *6M»2,«16. Corner 
oosmty eoaatjr ia eraB til with the

Advertised Letters

Remaining uncalled for at the 
poetoftee ia Wisdom. Mont, which 
will be seat to the dead letter office 
after September 30 if act called for 
prior to tbit t iB « .--------------------

Mina Cara Banbery, Mrs. W 
Long, Miss Iona Meivya, Miss
Blanche Miller, John Eckmaa (I), 
Kat McEwen, Harold Lament, 
Andrew Penman, Car! Tasker, 
George Salsbvry, Peter Sena, Mr. 
George Sail tv an, Tags Sbean, Har- 

Nonheott, Jack Feasor, Tom 
.Tom Caekoy,

Whr» caftag fof aay af tto

C- 8- Snowmen**, P. M.


